A CARD PROMOTIONS & DEALS
With Atlantic Station’s A Card, you’re eligible to receive benefits, discounts and special offers from participating
Atlantic Station stores and restaurants, as well as from other local Midtown businesses and attractions.
Please pick up your A Card at the Concierge Desk located at stairwell #7-Purple in Atlantic Green.

RESTAURANTS

RETAILERS

Allora: 12% off food purchase

Atlanta Dermatology & Aesthetics: 10% Off

Atlantic Grill: 10% off food purchase

Chemical Peels and Facials.

BGR - The Burger Joint: 10% off food purchase

Cellairis: 15% off any regular priced item.

California Pizza Kitchen: 10% off food purchase

Dillard’s: Clinique FREE 5-day supply of your perfect shade

(minimum $15 purchase required)

of foundation with your skin care consultation.

envegan: 5% off any purchase

fab’rik: 10% off all regular priced items.

Great American Cookie and Pretzel Maker:
10% off total purchase.

Gyn Care: 10% discount on all services.

HOBNOB Tavern: 10% Off food purchase to A-card holder
presentation of card required.

(Good for a one-time introductory offer)

IT’SUGAR: 10% off entire purchase

Real Vision Eyes (Inside Target Optical): 10% OFF.

Kilwins Chocolate & Ice Cream: 15% off all food items

Tony’s Barber Studio: $5 off any full service

NaanStop: 15% off any Combo (Entrée, Side & Drink) OR $5
cocktails.
SriThai Kitchen: 10% off dine-in purchases with
a minimum purchase of $20.
Toscano: 10% off discount on food purchases only
to A-Card holders with the presentation of their card.

LA Fitness: A Card 7 Day VIP Pass.
Lindbergh: 10% off original price items.

Millennium Gate: $2 off regular price museum admission ticket and 5% off
event space rental. The National Monument Foundation | Millennium Gate
Museum 395 17th St NW, Atlanta, GA 30363 (o) 404.881.0900
Atlanta Symphony Orchestra: For the 21-22 Season, we will be offering $30
for single ticket purchases for Delta Classical concerts. The promo code to
distribute for this is ACARD. Instructions for redeeming this offer are below:
a)
b)
c)
d)

Sign into your Ticketmaster account.
Select the event you'd like to purchase.
Click Unlock.
Enter your Offer Passcode ACARD and click Unlock to apply*.

*This discount does not apply to Premium concerts, Series Subscription
orders, Symphony Hall LIVE performances or Movies in Concert.
For pricing, ticket orders and to receive the discounts please contact Erin
Jones at (404)733-4848 or asogroups@woodruffcenter.org. Please note: Offer
not valid at box office. Promo Code: ACard. For a complete concert calendar,
visit www.atlantasymphony.org.
ASAP+: Atlantic Station’s Accessibility Program offers free services and
incentives to help employees of Atlantic Station get out of traffic and into a
commute alternative that benefits them. We can help individuals find the best
transit route to use, find a carpool partner or vanpool in their area, the best
biking path and more! Whether you are switching to an alternative commute,
or are already taking one, you are eligible for incentives, prizes and up to five
free cab rides home. Contact: Anna Ruiz at 678-561-1247 or anna@asapplus.com for more information.
Center for Puppetry Arts: Get 25% off any performance. All performance tickets
include entry to performance, Museum Exhibits, and the Create-A-Puppet
Workshop. PROMOTIONAL CODE: ACARD.
Limit 4. Not valid for previously booked tickets, group ticket sales, or with any

Museum of Design Atlanta (MODA): $2 off admission. MODA is located at 1315
Peachtree Street, Atlanta, GA 30309 Phone: 404.979.6455;
www.museumofdesign.org.
PetWell Veterinary Healthcare: Free First Exam and 25% off treatments.
1456 Northside Dr., Suite B. next to Doguroo. Call 404-856-7500 or visit
www.petwellatl.com for more information.
The Shakespeare Tavern: 2-For-1 tickets to any show. Reservation must be
made in advance and must show A Card at box office. Not valid for balcony
Thursdays or Sundays, online ticketing or food/drink. Shakespeare Tavern, 499
Peachtree Street, Atlanta; 404-874-5299 x0; www.shakespearetavern.com.
Synchronicity Theatre: 2-For-1 tickets for any of their 2020/2021 series. This
code, GET50AS, allows you to buy two tickets and get 50% off the overall price.
You must purchase 2 tickets for the offer to work. This offer is good for up to 4
tickets per customer per show and has a max discount of $60. This voucher can
be used online at www.synchrotheatre.com or by calling 404-484-8636. Tickets
will be held at Will Call, you must show your A Card for validation.

Engel & Volkers Atlanta: Partner with Mike McLeod, top selling realtor in Area
22 (Atlantic Station, Midtown, and West Midtown), to find your dream home at
Atlantic Station and receive up to $2,500 towards your closing costs,
depending on bedroom size.
Michael.McLeod@EVAtlanta.com

other discount. Excludes performances of 'Rudolph the Red-Nosed Reindeer'.
Advance purchase is highly recommended. 1404 Spring St. NW, Atlanta; 404873-3391; http://www.puppet.org

Mark at West Midtown: Discounted application fee ($25) and administration
fee ($75) for those qualified. Please call 800.521.6178 for more information.
www.hgliving.com/apartments/ga/atlanta/mark-at-west-midtown

Doguroo Midtown West: FREE Trial Day, 10% OFF Dog Food and Retail. We
specialize in dog daycare, overnight boarding, grooming, training, vet services,
retail, and premium, all-natural nutrition. A Trial Day is required prior to first

Steelworks: Qualified applicants will have application and admin fees waived
($285 total value). Applicants should select “A-Card Program” as the source of
business on the application. steelworksatlanta.com

daycare or boarding visit - $30 value. Visit us online at www.doguroo.com.

The Exchange West Midtown: As an employee of a preferred employer, we offer
a waived application and administration fee, plus a $500 Visa Gift Card to be
received 30 days after becoming an Exchange resident and remaining in good
standing. theexchangeatl.com

Garnish and Gather: A Card holders get 20% off their first Garnish & Gather
ready to cook meal. Local, farm fresh ingredients with chef-created recipes
delivered to you! www.garnishandgather.com.

The Lofts at Atlantic Station: A-Card holders, we would love to welcome you
home. Show your card when you apply and we will waive your application fee
($150 savings). Let’s WORK. PLAY. LIVE. www.theloftsatatlanticstation.com

